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t Street,
town, P.

Charlotte-

•• Orne Year, 1m Ade»est, 8160

- AavNBTi.INo Ratbh—50 C«nu 
per inch foi 6 -t in-or; il n, and 20 
«BU i e , h C. ntion in n. Specie! 
BOtieea 10 >«nte per line for eenh 
Ineertion

Contracta made for Monthly,! 
•mrterly, Hnll-vearlv, or Yearly) 
Ad v* tiw Bien U, on application.

Bemiltauwi may he ronde by1 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

. W (Vrieepon cnee aloeld he 
eddrewad to

m iwm « i ni "inui."

xoo
are now showing the contents ef over

-OF-

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
bif* (,<XX* an<* (-hcaP’ «nd worthy the inspection of every

FARM FOR SALE.
___ 1 offers for sole his free-

__ hold farm "of ISO actes situated at!
Oerrarilla, Lot 51 Toere is a good house 
aed ban on the promises. About .'0 acr« •

aelsarodaad lu good state of en .ixa ion, | I f 
remainder being partly covered with 
hard and eoft wood The lan.l is 0 mil * 

from Cardigan Bridge, 5 miles from taraud 
Blear Bridge and 6 mile* from St. Peter’s 
Bay. It will be sold st a reasonable

PKTKB SHARKEY, 
Oerrarilla, Lot 53, Dee. 10—3 ni cm.

t Ira British tod lercintlli
2Tftn« asd Lira

—of-

I1IS10B6H «1 LONUO.N

UTMUU»

«SnySTSfW.

Ihle Company baa baa* anil a 
frrareblv known for lu prompt pay
ment af fawm ta Uda Island Bee thn 
y*t twenty ^wo yeees.

PEED. W. HYHDMAX.
A#W

OM MarchanU Beak of P. D. L.1 
Waur at, Cb’town, Jan. », MM. 1 If

NOTICK
Estates. H. Brown 4 Ce-, 

Stanley Bridge.

ALL persons indebted tc 
the above estate, by note ol 
hand. Book account or other' 
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
•• MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
$s du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS, 
Assignee

SOW. 3—tf

you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
1 heir Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffees, Hour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. : and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Higheet of all fa Leavoafag Power.—Letset U. 8. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOU/IBiar PURE

Local wad Spselal Miwi

M

the paper*.
you may see

. __ _ If the eeeee of
your trouble le la the h’ood, liver, etomaeh 
a» ki.laaya, lake Ayar'a Sana—Ola at 

aed be am of a aero. Taka BO

■iort'i Uliwa1 t*w InM
—Wboe o big woewm kaloe o Hulo w..

— bar » 'raiy" Bad ap^ka
bar clotbaa aa •Me*.” -r—

Tbaro h no ofafa, aiada for Apt1, ^1
__ _____ _ __ ________ by

of tiillanelala Tble fact pfafalv g—Ibeltbe blood lotbeeorowe eTneet 
Hloordonoad tbat Ayor’o fhirapatOta Is 

^Jjool bloodporid.ro. Try H •

Biward e Liaient fw lab iwjwhera
Ifeadraff loom whoa the gloade ef tbe 
fa are waabmad, and. If oegteetrd, bald- 
role aaro to follow. Halt'. Hair Roaaw- 

* tithe heel pmrwtire.
—Wlbble-They are aaw auk 1er police- 

»ro a olobe oet ol paper. Wabble—R»p- 
', I pr waaro.

Uaard'i Uiiwat earn MftUfa.

Do not despair of curing your riel 
ache when you can eo eaauy «
Utile Liver Pill* They will eSw 

t cure. Their notion•rompt and pr 
1* mUd and natural.

liaari'a Liguant cam CdU, At
Tbe aatfaa of Cortor’a Little Urar PU la 

la plaaroat, ad Id aad rotaral. Tbaygmlly 
adoiufato tbe II car,and rofolata tbe bowale, 
bo. do Dot purge. Tboy pro oaro toplrooo 
Try tbom.

—Stream to toy Tory low fam are 
tweed, oftheagb It fa Tory way to “min 
» wind" with tbaro 
For nay 

ana, weak hSSE

Mark Wrigljt
(LIMITED,)

—ARB GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS

KNIGHTS OF 
KoighU of Labor 
tbair member» 
diOoaUieo, ato,

—IN—

FURNITURE.

•la, try Carter’s Little Nerve Pille, 
le sure. The only nerve medicine for the 
price in market.

VIVF TO ON &—Dear Sira,— 
Lett winter I kad five large boite 
oo my nook end wan advised to ana 
B B. B. Before I had Bnlebed the 
Ant bottle I waa completely well 
aad thiak RIB. cannot be al
oe lied aa a blood pander

John Wood, / 
Round Plains, Oat

abouttbe • ■ yoor.doooa't It ? Twif-

LABOR—The 
aim to protect 
against floacial 

Hagyard'a Yellow
0» protect» all who nee it from the 1 ‘ff
effects of ookl and axoowra. each Prwbt inaniratioe tortrhromZm, n.a“n^mbTro '“PP7
««tb^t iTnaSSR i~r

tree with it

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1991-92 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ISGI’92

On and after Tuesday, December 1st, 1891, train* 
ms fsUmsst-

TRAINS FOR THE Wl

STATIONS.

irtïr

BURDOCK
Aoiulitai the Stomach, 

Liver ana Bowel®, unlock» 
RaaeuaPaa>ane.?t»«llfl»«.tha
Bleed end per. eve» all lm- 
purhlea from o Pimple ta 
the worst Scrofuleux Eere.

BLOOD
-J- CURLS 

VSKPSIA. UILIOU3t«sI 
TJ-ATOK HLaOACHK 1 
' KHEU'A "UOTULA 1 

J UUHN. CCtiflSTOMACrf EBdtss. ono»SY 1 
AT ISM SKM PIBPASrS.

BITTERS

rbertottotowe......... dp
Royalty JaaotinL....
North Wllublr...........
Feeler Hirer...............
Rradelhaee...................
Kmrrold Jaaotfaa....
Freetown. ................. ..
K-‘-~........fJ
Semovroldo....... J

l dp
Mbooocbe t...................
W.lllactah...................
Port FUI.......................
BloeroZdi...........
Albert*..!!!!.!!!
Tleefab................

No. 1.

)

No. S.j| STATIONS.

STATION*

CopeTrov.

etfae. dp!

-Tl

No, A

ITLoorw.......................
Port Hill... ...........
Wolltogt*..............

Kmomld J lectio...
Wedelbene...........
Footer Hirer.........
North Wiltshire... 
Royalty Jaaotfaa... 
Charfattolowa.... .or

Ha S. No. 4

STATIONS.

I Jo*.

No. 4

tore throat 
pain. Nothing 
an a handy pain ear» Ibr 
haaat.

-Thai

and tiro ether fa tolled.
A OBNBBAL OVRRCOMB.— 

Dear Sir»,—I eaffered from general 
weak new aad debility and my 
ayatem waa completely run down 
and I found B. B. R the beat 
medicine I ever triad. I would not 
be without it for ugreat deal.

Him Nellie Armstrong,
Leblanc P.O., Ont.

— rhere may be "ereooi la otoero,- 
bet foa'I imogtoo, frfaed, that there ore 
- echo to rollgtoe.-

BASILY CAUGHT.—Croup, 
oild., core throat aad many painful 
ailments are eaaily caught iu thin 
changeable climate. The eerer- 
failiog remedy ia joet * ewily ob- 
taioed in Hagyarxf. Yellow Oil, 
which ia aadoatbly the beet of all 
the many re mediae offered for the 
oaro of oolda or peina.

—Boat* girt (who bar Barer as* » tor. 
key befo <■)—Yea aaaghty. ahfakao, pet 
dewe year clou.ro I

ATTACKED BY AN BNRMY — 
Dear Sira,—About » your ago I had 
a very bad attack of drape pet*. For 
nearly four mou.ka I never ate a 
meal without suffering pain after. 
I had got ao weak I could scarcely 
walk, when oee day I aaw an <td- 
vertiameul for B, B. B. aad thought 
I would try a bottle. Foar bulitoa 
eared me completely, and lam now 
etroug and healthy.

Misa Janet Stuart, » 
Mask oka Falls,Oct.

0. C. Biceabds A Co.
Gent*,—I have used y oar MIN- 

ARDS LINIMENT la my family 
for a number at years for varia* 
name of «inhamu, aad mom par
ticular in a severe attack of lagrtppe 
which I > on tree led lait winter, 
aad 1 Irmly believe that it waa the 
-man of saving my life.

0. I. Lauds,
Sydney, C. B.

Me 7. Me. II

Chertot-ei
b3£$j

Mar? m

STATIONS. He. 4

Saw

r. m

■ s|
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. Nro 11A IS wM he dàmaZaad affap Dammfoa HR,

j
Lat» I , Ch'towa, tiro..* I

They Folloarad Copy.

THAT IS, THEY DID AG bis Y Til BY 
COULD UNDER THE CI1CUMSTAECSG.

(CincinoAtti Commereiel Giselle.)
“Horrors, what aa ohwero band 

7°u write I" mid the literary editor 
to the new epaee-writer * he turned 
ia a bit of poetry.

“Oh, it's plain enough," interject
ed «ke poet, hamily. “The rhymes 
aad the meter will help the earn- 
poailnr out, and there’ll not be the 
laaat bit of troeble if they jut fol
low copy.”

And ten copy went bottling op 
the to be to the com posing room.

* . * * a e
"Si-ay, what dod gaatad champ's

h* been madia' ia hie Chine* 
laundry bill for copy r wildly yelled 
oat Slag 10. wiping a sodden beret 
of pereplration from bio forehead 
aad glaring at hie 1*1 take. “I can't 

aka head or tail oat of thin thing P 
"'Veil, Chine* or no Chine*," 

erivd the harrying foremen, ‘make 
whatever you nan oet of it in mighty 
abort order, for we’re late now."

And the typo fairly jumped from 
Ike case into the a-iek.

* • * « a
"Good Ceear F' ga«ped tbe proof

reader, clutching nt but brow. “Are 
my ay on failing or ia this a premoni- 
i loo of nervous prostration T' Then 
bo rubbed bin eye- and stored. “By 
the god», either IVe got the blind 
stagers or Sing 10'e on a royal

At that instant s scream same 
down the spool : -Rush that proof 

1 org.for boa vena aka I We're late I" 
The proofreader groaned, gallop, 

od down tbo oolamn, hwitoted and 
then desperately threat the ellp into 
the taka, baakily murmuring, “I 
compared It with the oopv and thet'e 
an near* I can get to Hebrew thaw 
day».”

a « % a *
That night the new epaee-writer 

harriedly wrapped ap aad addraaa- 
ad a copy of the iane, without a 
glance, and dropped it into the mail 
with this brief note :

Mr OaLiaar Bwaer aid oaaaasr 
Mabib I sendfyou a number of the 
Sunday aupplement containing my 
little poem. Year face wa an ever- 

when I 
though ta ol you 

Here you 
ospramad what I have ever 

felt towards yea, bat have hardly 
dared to voice before. Till death, 
ate.

Mine Marie Cortland Van Clifton 
glanced throegh tbe U » 1er note, 
Mashed with pleuure, and, hurried
ly opening tbo paper, reed :

TO MABIB.
Wh* the brows hero the blae bottle'e 

blestortof bllro
Twirls Ik. toads ia a toorooroatoo,

Aad tiro whiskery whfaa af tbe whrodfa-
aome wki.i

Dieww'the rofl of lha rattotuttoo,
Th* Idroaro fa theahade ol the ohally- 

fo-ahoo,
Aad the voies of the hellyiretoy 

Brisa ihoaraati of stole poppy-sods Meal-
From the wflly-wed over the day.

Ah, toe akuddartaf Lafaw. and too btlak-
Wh* too peaftona falls Iron the

la the {fast el e herrioaea’a bkkaUy- 
.--a-

(fa toe hUto ef toe hockoMy-how I - 
Give Ike riaaewrola to too olaogeriea

If toÜy'cero far sock Hddlededae i 
Bet the toiegeetoob kfaa of toe weag- 

ery-hoag
Keep. to. hlggledy-plugk far oro.

It I. pitly po doddlo rod oHgobeag 
When thr lolly-pop oovors the greead ; 

Yet the poldiddk eonohoo peekety png 
XX*bon the heart jimmy-cogglro irou-it 

If the tool ceaavt snoop at the glggle-

inepi red every i 
will find ex proa

Pep* Lee's Daily Lifo

nia ravsioiAa imphaticallt cob- 
raaeicTs tub sruaiae about ill 
HEALTH.

Bomb, Jan. 28, 1812.—Mnch non. 
seme baa bran written about tbe 
health of I be Pope lately. I haw 
just bad aa interview with Profes
sor Cercaiulli, tbe fame* eur_ 
who said, ee regarde tbe newspaper 
stories about the health of the Pope, 
that they are absolutely falsehoods.

“ There wa ao sending for me in 
hot haste," mid tbe doctor. After 
bo had received Duke Oarise Mi
chael of Mecklenburg, and when I 
cri ed at the Vaiieao on Monday, 1 
found Hin Holmes» a little hoar*.
I advised him to turn tin in bed aad 
rest for a few days

" He rewired tbe member» of 
bis household and several of 
of the Vatican. Ha got apoe Wed
nesday aad Thursday, and on Sat
urday he thanked Dr. Lappoof and 
myself for our trouble.

“ Thus newspaper stories origin
ated * follows :—Dr. Lappoai nod 
I nro in tbe habit of celling at tbe 
Vatican once a week, usually on 
Monday, and we go there at five in 
Ihé »lternooo.

“ On Tbamday l*t we found him 
taking a little sleep, and forbade 
the servante disturbing him until 
be awoka of bin own sooord. whioh 
w* about right o’clock. We thou 
went Into his apartment and re
mained conversing quietly with 
him until sheet hall-pwt ni nr. At 
ten o'clock we went borne, bet the 
police and other» awing iu remain 
in the Vatican for each an unusual 
length of time made « report. Ac- 
o fittingly it wm at onoe inferred 
that His Hutinew meat be seriously 
ill, which was far from bring the 
fed. Ilia general health is good, 
and nil that yon read about hie Ink
ing bonbons, caramel», eatlog dainty 
chicken wings aed so on ia para

“ Hi» daily life ia extremely 
•impie, * ia bh diet. He rlaw 
about air, any. Maes and then takes 
a cap of raft moir. At two be dine», 
which means soap, nom» vegetable#, 
or at rare interval* fish. At tan 
o'clock at night he aeaally takw a 
bowl of broth and retire at eleven. 
He never touches meat. He driake 
wine, but is very abetemioaa in ita 

x
'When tbe weather is floe he 

walks ia tbe gardens of tbe Vatican 
for a half to throe qeerier» of,an 
hoar in tbe shade, not io the aun. 
He tokee no medicine of any sort 
oor any marinated bath, exwpt the 
usual bath at certain limes—that is

" As fur work, he works like 
young man. Marvellous, ia it not, 
a* eighty-two T He do* moot of 
bia writing hiuwrif, rarely employ
ing a Moratory. He baa no ehronie 
malady of any kind, except that of 
being eighty-two year» of age, and 
that cauaw him neither pain nor 
'rouble."Special to X Y. Herald.

Rroktof a
Itlav-3-

"P*nky doodle ker oheggety ckeg ?"
The new epnee writer, and Miee Mir* 

Cortland Van Clifton .are net engine 1

BAD, WOR3B, WOBST.-Cori,
ugh, aoamHapUou,to cure the Irat 
id laaoud and prevent the 

aw Hagyard'a Pectoral | 
aever-feiling family aa 
all dies** of the throat, laaga 
cheat. A marvel of hariiagiu 

prir

the

Only oilmens who can reed and 
write are allowed to vote la Briivia.

The largmt bean raneh In thn 
world in In Vsolars county, Cat, 
and ambras* 2,200 acres.

Siberia ia aooa to have a railroad 
from the Ural mountains to the 8* 
of Japao, a distance of 4,786 miles, 
ooaliog 8183.886,000.

Ia I sland lam than 800 persona 
own oee half the land ; 482 membws 
of tbe boa* of lords own 14 260.011 
aons, which rente far $67,864,630.

An electrical slop watch bis been 
tented in a hi yola rone, where it de
rided the winner, although be 
only ooe-ktndredlb of » aw 
bead.
It fa said that a Swiea meant baa 

tads a discovery by which he re
new milk to a dry powder in each 
manner that by the addition of 
mter Ita oe* aaaamia all its nata 

ri proparti*.
▲merfaaa Poète.—A ___

at the Gfaagow HaraU giva^tha fal
lowing as the twelve grwtast posta, 
rookiog them ia the order named; —

-A peer «Mime to he esrtelly seed 
faekfeg to be roeuy, aad aiUpffai 
to ke ewfaUy hewiy to be a(ty.

Wkea you daaida to ba eared 
Dyapepafa try Ike World faa 
eaaaKD. C. It me wh*

k free I ef the

a Drake,
WmTo

Bryant, Oliver W Hoi**, Jama 
Whittier, George P Morris. Tho 
Buakaaaa Bead, Writ White 
Beyerd Tartar. This selectionmuiee A , Iw^ra Wmwiy n traonp 
oritfaa ia this eoealry, bat It to ia.
a--------
c-

Tan want K. Dt O. yea

Inflnsnoo af the Pap icy

IB tbiplb alliance anp
VATICAN.

There ia nothing incredible or 
sorpriaing io the report that the 
German Emperor has instigated the 
Vienna Government to try to ar
range ao me kind of compromise be
tween the Kingdom of Italy aad 
tbo Valions. Them to no doubt 

m Catholics all over Europe 
believe that the grievance* com
ptai ued of by the Holy Father ro

uira redrew, or that thev hold the 
Triple Alliance in noma degree re

sponsible for King Hemberl’e re
fusal to reader the position of L$n 
XllL tow intolerable. Bat while 
the importance of eoncilliatiog 
publie opinion to obvions, it fa bard 
to see what meaanrw osa be taken 
to that nod, for the Vatican problem 
seems onaolvable without tbe era 
elon of territory to the Pup*, and to 
any eueh camion Italian Liberale 
bave declared themselves inflexibly 
opposed. «•

Even aa regarde the home affaire 
of Prussia and of the German am- 
lira, tbe eoneiliatioe of the Catho- 
i* is e matter of groat moment to 

r William II. Id view of the 
it distribution of party 

strength in tbe Landtag and the 
Reichstag, Chancellor Oaprivi 
not roly oe carrying bin man 
withoat tbe aapport of tbe Catholic 
phalanx, which oocupi* the centre 
of tho* assemblies. Aa regards, 

nr, the ooooweiow to Catho
lic» within the oompaw of home 
legislation, the Chancellor has al
most gone the length of bia tether. 
The Metric!ions imposed by the 
Falk laws bars been one by ora re
moved, and, except the reeall of the 
Jesuits, nooa of the demanda pressed 
*■“ Windhorst remain anaatiaflad.

therefore, the German Ultra 
mouton* are to be kept tree table 
and serviceable, some deference wiU 
have to be paid to their wish* re
garding the foreign policy of the 
empire, aad especially its altitude 
toward the Head of the Chart*. 
Remembering the .outcome of the 
war of 1866, German Catholics eon- 
aider that Italy has more to gain 
then Germany from the inclusion »• 
Italy ia thn Triple Aliiaaea, aad 
they not unnaturally imagine that 
their Emperor might U he oboes, 
•oaribiy ameliorate the aiteatioa of 
tho Papacy.

Similar vtowa are entertained by 
Oalholiea thrueghoat A astro Haa
gary, aad, iBasmach * the Hap;, 
horga are the traditi jmtl champion* 
of falhnliafam, they deem that the 

at avowed and astir» me 
ran Italy aed the Tarim 

longs to thrir owe eoveroiga rather 
than to th* ProtetUnt hand ef lha 
Goraaaa Impira U mari ha

In hie devotion to the Holy 8 
in hia everaiuo to tbo 1 lohenx ,
He would bo the last man . S* 
world to subordinate, or even 
commodate, the restoration l.e 
Pope's independence to the iic- 
touanco of the Triple Allianoe

To the other motir* pron I g 
the Berlin and Vienna U were — 
to iotereet themaolvw on bel f 
L» XI1L ia added ihu kuov j 
that indifference on their pat i t 
for* the Vatican Lj lean upo ’M 
Franco-Rueiao league. Spli ..t-J 
Belgium are atill unde- ided a to 
whether jlhey will en'er tbe om- 
meroial coalition planned by Uei.

7. and the inlaw* ot tbe 
Papacy might tarn the scale. Bat 

ileal and cogent utov 
m whioh imps tac 

Og-mu aad Auatriao couru u. 
knag about an eedaretandi. 
tw*n Italy and the Vatirao, io 
probable, ai we have aaiid, tbut .• 
eadeavora will prove fruitless, i co 
Italia* who cling to tho trad ... 
ol Mxxxini and Garibaldi are t , u 
lice* at heart, and they bav, y at 
ecMptod the Savoyard ma 
a* being a visible gnarautco < t. 
timsl unity. Should King turn- 
tort a/golfy a willing** U 
I ope in full sovereignty the , mail- 
•at fraction of the national inrri- 
hFy» the* Italian democrat, would 
dram the bond of their allegiance 
ruptured, aqd they would stir up 
retollirii throughout the peninsula 
Iu twenty.)* year, there hie not 
bran one Italian Minister who hw 
not repudiated the idea of miking 
•uoh a aaoriflra under any circula- 
atucoee. It j., of courra, powible 
that if L» XIII should lift the in- 
terdict imposed by Pina IX. sod 
PGrnut Italun < atholien to vote in 
Phrjtomwtary e’.wiioui, a Miukter 
ready to make term, with the Va- 
Lean might command a majority iu 
tho Legislature. But this ia to 
erne in a circle, for a empea.ioo 
of the interdict in question would 
involve the very recognition of the 
axiattog civil power ia Italy, which, 
* thn^Pcpe bolds, should not pre
cede but fellow the offer of eccep- 
lable nommerions to the Papmy.

The Vatican nnwtlcn Is atill open, 
■Cmal Kalnohy incautiously ad- 
ipilted, nod we cun scarcely expect 
to n* it closed no long the Triple 
Alliwoe remains unbroken. So

Mr. Headtotter be made now, while Francis to
Joseph to still on the throne. The Ufa —^ w_______...____
pradeooe aad moderation of the aeg* tbroaghoet .L.-!U?-!Pr 
praraat Hap.berg Katoer adapt him “-iV-vriyi?1 Ih* —ny.toariag 
jo p ay the pwt of common friend . .rite. I 
ia the eatromely diMcali be4ne* 
of arranging a moi* vivendi be
tween Ml'areet» Beamingly irroeoo- 
silabto. Jaaamaoh, loo, * hie health 
H delicate, there ia na time to to 
ImL The heir apparent to th due. 
monarchy ia known to bo fan it

to .<
loagaa Italy Uetroeg aha w,

tha Phpaoy. Bat ahooU the T, . I 
Alliance to abattered, rad II 
confronted with the risk of c . 
Uon and diamemberment, 
might reluctantly agree to rei . •,
the Pope i(j n portion of hie ..u«- 
mony.—.V. Y. Sun

Wm Bhakapure a Oitheli

Lietwks nr ul job* ha? i

The elneidmtion of the question,
W* Shakepeere a Catholic ?" was 

undertaken OB Tuesday evening, 
Jua. 12th, by Mr. John Hand, of 
the Liverpool school board, st a 
meeting of the Liverpool Catholic 
Literary Society, held in tho R>; 
Institution, Coiqultt street.
Chair wa taken by Mr. KJmond 
Kirby. Mr. Hud remarked that 
there w* ao other writer of wh im 
oo maoh had bran written w Shak.. 
pure, and yet in the whole history 
of literature there was no one with
in even mwearable distance in abil
ity, excepting Home-, of whom ao 
little was known. Hjw to account 
f ir this has bran the pnxxle of »l! 
hia commentators There wa. one 
way to account for it, bower* ; 
tot, singular to relate, this way out 
of the mu had never seriously mi
grated itrail to tho* sapient gentle
men who had burned the midnight 
oil eo plentifully and wasted * 
mnch thought and ink snent the 
subject. Suppose Shak.peare to 

• tom a Catholic rad they had 
the whole rairm d'etre act uated 
for to a tittle. Let them consider 
what to to a Catholic mwnt io the 
latter days of Blisitoth rad in the 
reign of Jaowe I, and still lurther 
what it would undoubtedly mean 
wars a Catholic to put himrall 
prominently in evidence at that 
period. Shakapwre’s father nerd 
not have bran a Protestant to have 
held the position, he did at B rat- 
ford. He wa chôme a burgee, 
and si* one of tbe four constable, 
ia 1687 under Mary. The father of 
Shaksprare's moth* waa a Catholic 
of Oe tool ice, and it waa fairly 
to credit hw with remaining io the 
Oh arch in which aha wee torn und 
in whioh she had been marrie I.

The away tot detailed the trial, .1 
the Ardew and BommwviUw. «•* 
were related to his moths .. I 
pointed oat that Shekapeere 
Bare bad malar demomtratio. of 
what w* being done tohoeoddoreu 
Oatoolioa, and to bant ap widen* 
agaioet hia relatives. At the -chool 
io Strutford-on-Aroa, which Uriah-

7? M nasli Ur.
fl****1 him te basa —tiifitd 1
id»* led Catholic loaaUag aad wo£ 

'bip. Bat the U rae* did. Ho* 
te to* haar’. af to* great hardi 
"■■a ae.1 friere. Ia "Meaaare. 
Irarare" to inlrodaera * p> a 

^ *T7' “■* tow reverra liy U 
n..k* toe 8 4*1 apaak Hfa ra 
I maw te OaiheUe wage gag 
«r» atoned*, ia «Borneo aad lei 
l ut" Ho ka«w Haatkier o/JT 
r raira eoid*. liy, far to tu 
r Her L.wrar rs ray to Bimeo :

WU0h °«Miea

" My hear ia alma* asm
w*t»e I Io Mlphaiera aad ' Taiallu

Mast retufar ap royaalf. 

iveikr ieiàer'e eedHL

Are beraed pa^el away."
Wheoiw, who edited the edition 

oi Saatonwr., which w* pobHahad

rtoTi^Zl *^dT“r“k Tapiatev.
The Don* at the time, ho add» 

P*<an» Bet qaatatiom t.Lnum»rab(» »ight heatoarad’0""Pro-
* "rttore had ofaea pointed to 
peer* * » pendent of to# Be- 

“rmufo^ ead aingtod oat form*, 
cial referee* hia daMriptio* in Ktog Joha " af Oardiaal Kndîlph, 
tto Pop. a Legate, aad hia atrjeg 
Icnunciatioa of tapai aatoorlty. 
It w* trm Shekapeere pat Into too 
mouth, of hia Van*;

lk» Pope aad tu'lLegate

though be did thto it mJTmo nro^f

might to a good OMUIto and dira
Latooiicof toaCathoUaa, iaveiehed

iag that they (tU Irtohraoptoh woald take toi, relqpoj^oj 
Uima but not their politics, and hi 
the tout few jeer. Mgr. Panina, a 
IqgAte from lha Pope, wa roandl, 
.bused in Ireland ; and Leo XIIL 
rantein for.gaud U*, of to. In- 
T*™1 *** I* be tree to

tirat wrif xee u4 -ttiGmm îb-

•.GUiijlMif -Sh»É»peere, whatever 
1.0 might bav. written of the Pope 
or Cardioeli twr filtered one 
lyliable that «fleeted ia n. riight- 

riogree o., Catholic doelnae. 
-'•F. ke kad often gone oat sf hia 
>vay lo •peak * to could of ita aab- 

mo beaatir-. Ha mig'ht have 
‘ “ ind'ffjraut Catholic, ao ia-
•lead be likely waa, hot a Oatholio 
‘.bey tod army reram to believe he 
***j '"hoed with a trm Catholic 
spirit end oo lUmnieg to hie heert 
tbe Paiitoo em then remnant.
**•“» ™»?f.h»hto ■* it tut ootU 

rf «maUth the greatest poet 
of all, *1 though pablicly invttadfo 
do eo, remained sileat, aad pee aed 
no teiUte ia pram * verra to the 
dead monarch, who ww wont to 
patrooi* him. TU Davies MSi. 
Pr~7«* •» Oorp* Chrieti College, 
Oxford, relating to Shakepeere ooc- 
c laded thus : “From an aotor of 
plays U became a composer He 
died April 23, 1618,, 
year», probably a
there he to buried i __________

t, oa which U toy» a heavy 
care, apoe any who shall remora 
ht» toe* He died a papist" Bo
aid they aeCatoolioA

A d ter union followed too reediag 
„ U“I*F«. «Hd, oa tU motion of 
*r‘ Chartoa MuArdla, raooadod by 
Dr. XV. I. Sparrow, aad supported to Urn Rev. Father Haghi, Mr* 
Wuitty and othere, a hearty vote of 
ttonka waa aoootdod to Mr. Hand. 
-Catholic Standard.

STtasLt it
iaa tU part of Aarirto, It tod

i it tied
•pear* may have 
1570 to 1678, to*
Walter Roche, a man wit 
mistakes bia Irish name. A'ooid 
the fact of hi» school nutated *• 
an Irishman aeeoeel for thr ., 
toot tout throughout hia volu V« 
work not one word of die a. ge- 
mrat of Ireland * .of aa Inemaae 
ww to be found T Taiawwu point 
•arthy of attentfam, aad It did not 
mam to haw presse ted Itself to ray 
editor or commentator of Shak-

oaildrra, too* of wtom SUkranra 

John*. Htoriy to Ura had a

• wvio power ne
Iff. and flfty-thr* 
at Stratford, for
aed hath a moo-

A Big Ewd.

It to said that to* biggest head

Pack* of Washington, D. O, aad 
that he ia nritUr a politician, a 
[»* nor a phiioaopb*. Mr. Per- 
k* a.cranium to 86 taehaa, at nearly 
a yard in erroamferwoe, while toe 

tnary maa'a to bat * w 21 
km to girth. TU story to toU 
the national capital that when 

Mr. Park* wm 27 year» old torso

iMMtiiri, isra
offered to maintain him handsomely 
aa long * to lived tor toe privilege■ü’iSs,n-t7„^rî
eacritoat health, to the great die- 
nmnfltore of toe medical mom. 
They are arid to believe toat U had 
a twto brain, hat kfa mental pro- 
****•■■ ■•diBarant from too* 
of hi* falloaa.

Another Io' of new Reefer, and suite V* opmet a-. J. B. MarrirariK
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